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THE CHOLERA SCOTJRHE.Coke at Yanceboro.will not receive less than $10,000 my
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fBUSIJiTiSS LO0AJ..3. , -

Shares Improved Cotton
TWENTY Stock for sale.. Apply to

81 lw - - Twos. Daniels.

OLD" PAPERS for sale in any
at the Joobjial' Office. Good for

' pasting on walls and putting under
carpetH.

and BEANS for Fall plunling at
PEAS Drug Store.

'a 18 2w

HAVE fitted up Hotel Albert BarberI Shop nicely and in style. I invite all

my old patrons and others who want a

pleasant shave or hair cut in artistic
' style to give me a call.- Prof; W. H. Siiepabd.

Janoa Mineral Water,
HCNYADlNatural aperient.

For Mt bv Jab. Redmond.

V: JONES, late in cbto ofRD preemption departniont of
pBlbam'a phnwuy. Aheviiie. N 0 ,

' tMSopntd a Preoripion Drug Store
nox to ouBtom houB. Special oare in

" M the atduetlou of prnprition
for frrvsoription una only. The pairon- -

age of the public is soliuitea. mrj29
CORN WHISKEY for .ale by

1)TJRB
. , Jas Eeimond

Uordon Imported Sherry, for
DUFF by Jas Rbdmond.

HOLLAND GIN. Euika's
LMPOBTFD n.l Borkw'i Guinness'
riiout. for hhI- - ny Jab Bkdmond.

lj OU SALE loW bo or waid
' JlV rob louoae i a perfect lounttn by

im) and w(Kot iH-- by night, and you
v oaa put sway much oloihln or other

rtlcles' m the average wardrobe.
You can get three ariiolas for the price
of eoa. No extra charge for packing or
shipping

Mn. Dr. Talmage. wife of the cele-

brated preaoher, saje lbe Intinena art
very, very io.

PrtoetnOteton.lO,ll2,
Raima f12. $14.
IUwWlk,80.25,
Bdk BrootUa, $25. $30.
Term 10 pr oont dlsooou eish iih

ordator half wlih ordr blnoe 60

day. ALFRED COLE.
Grand nJ MrU ivmnu.

Brooklyn, N Y.

" (f( CIGARS at ver low
i OaUUV figures to wholesale and

i stall trado for tale by Jar Bkdmond.

COGNAC BRANDY
GARRETT'Smuch iu the ick room.

For sals by Jas Kudmosd.
jTIHII. RACRAMESTAL. PORT and

1Y1 BOUPPEBNONG WINES for tale
by -. JAB. KBBMOMD.

MALT WHISKEY for
DTJFFY8 use. for anle by

janSO Jas. Redmond.

T CALVIN SCnAFFEB'8 WILD
1 CHEERY ROOK AND RYE, put
ud expressly for throat and Iudk dia- -

a, for sale oy jab nsununu.

Tm effort of Benjamin Hiutiwm

to evade the SForce bill itme will

1m frnltleaa. Ot all men he is the

OYSTER CONVENTION AT

OCR1COKE.

Opposes Dredging and Monopolies
Calls For Repeal of Law on

Entries

Endorses the Present Oyster Law

and Approves the Commission.

In pursuance to a call from W. II.
Lucas, Chief Commissioner of Kisli and
Oysters, to tho oystcrmen and those in-

terested in the oyster industry of North
Carolina: they met in Convention at
Ocracoke, N. C. Aug 17th. 1H92, at 1 1

a. in.
Mr. John L. Goodwin, " of Carten t

county, was unanimously elected chair-
man, and J. A. Harper, of Dare county,
secretary.

The following resolutions were unan
imously adopted, and ordered to be
presented to our next Legislature:

Kcsolved 1st. That wo arc opposed to
scraping or dredging in any manner,
shape or form on any of the public oys-

ter grounds of North Carolina by any
and all persons in any depth of water,
for we know that scraping or dredging
would open the door to monopoly and
combinations as it has lieforc, and op-

press and ruin the oystcrmen, as well as
destroy the Btatc's interest in her public
oyster grounds .

and. lhat we are opposed to the en
tering of any of our . public oyster
grounds by any and all persons, for a
great many of the fvery best oyster
grounds1 of ' the State, where wo have
caught hundreds and thousands of bush-
els of Oysters, have been taken up by
private parties, thus depriving us of the
privilege of oystering on said grounds,
and causing the State to lot,.- the very-

valuable revenue that might be derived
from said oyster lands.

Srd. That .tho law ot 1887 allowing
non residents to take up 640 acrrs, out
side of the two mile limit be repealed.

4th. lhat the individual ami boat
tax, each 1k reduced to twenty-fiv- e

cents; and the tax upon the oysters be
increased from one cent to two cents per
bushel.

5th. That wo endorse the actions of
the last Legislature in giving us

oyster, law, . thereby protecting
our interest as. Well as tho State's interest
hi her publio oyster grounds.
i 0th. That we heartily endorse i In-

noble and patriotic manner in which our
very excellent Governor, Thomas M. Holt,
has endeavored to protect the public
oyster grounds of the State and reserved
tho oysters for the benefit of our native
citizens.

. We extend to him a full assiir ' "i
our appreciation and inntiiUnc- v hi
true, noble and patriotic

Governor.
7th. That we fully and heartily

prove oftlie true ulid unwai-ri- n,
of W. If. Lucas, our Chief Sh. II KMi
Commissioner, in his untiring elfuris to
protect our interest as well us that of the
Sltttc!.

Mth. Wo iilso endorse the course of
Cpt. Adam Warner Associate Com
missioner, and, .captain of the Patrol
Boat,4iin looking! allot carefully and
zealously protecting every interest
connected with tho oyster industry of
our State.

0th. That Iwu.. extend our thanks to
Mr. JohnlL. Goodwin, our worthy chair
man, nndjMr. J. A. Hooper, our efficient
secretary, lor lue very able and
tory maimer in which they have din
charged their respective duties.

John L. (IoiiU'.vi .1, i.i.
J A. IIooplii, Sec ty.

AX INVITATION.
From Big Ike.

A word to my customers, all ' l'h hm- re
member

ThaL duripg, thi coming month of Scp- -

f .tembcr i $ '

I i. iKSirOfcuiNTP to hold out
to all f

When fitting yourselves out ' O. K." for
the full.

I shall keep all you need from your head
to your icet.

Give Big Ike a call I will fix you up
neat.

To you politicians If you're for ( leve
and 8tevc,

I can fit out a Democrat well, 1 believe
11 Harrison and Held are the men of your

choice,
1 can still sell you goods to make you

rejoice :

If Weaver's your candidate I'm surely
the man

To sell you my stock less than other men
can,

And will do it, too on my word place
reliance,

lean "suit to a T" the Farmers' Alii
ance.

A word to the members of the Fourth
Party

At my store there awaits you a welcome
most hearty.

No honest "Tar Heel 1 am sure can
refrain

From appearing his best in the coming
campaign.

I invite yon to come one and all to my
place.

I am waiting to greet you with bright,
smiling race.

And promise it will not cost much to
"dyke."

When you buy all you need from "yours
truly," Big ike.

Pleaso read and .reflect on these closing
words:

It is the fine feathers that make up fine
biros I

Every line in my store is full and com
plete.

Remember the place I Big Ike's, t Middle
i (Street. ,

lotici of Dissolution of Copirtnirship.

"Be it knows that the firm of Bryan &
Howard, doing a General Insurance busi-

ness, havo this day, by mutual consent,
dissolved copartnership.

M. R, Howard will continue the Fire
Insurance at the firm's old stand on Cra-

ven street. - '. ,
'

Thanking the public for "past patron-aire-

wears, -

. 7 Ml. R. Howard. i 1

Aug. 84..1893. ,Vn. M s

majority. All that they now hope
for is the defeat of Breckinridge
lor Congress with the aid of Re-

publicans.

Strenuous efforts are being
made by the Federal Government
to prevent the introduction of
cholera into this country. Cholera
is officially announced to be epi
demic at Antwerp. London and
Berlin are in forcing strict sanitary
regnlationrto keep one the dread
disease. The authorities of Hew
York city are making every effort
to prevent cholera entering that
port. There are vessels due there
this' tfeek from cholera' infected
Hamburg, bringing 2,000 imm-
igrants.

OCAL NEWS.
NEW AD VER TI8EMENT8.

Howard.
Bi Ike An invitation.
Bryan & Howard Dissolution.

N. N. & W. Direct Line --Change, of
schedule.

Green Front Novelty Store 1,000 good
Democrats wanted.

The subscription list to a
cotton factoryJn Tarboro has reached
$10,000.

Kinsey Seminary, of La Grange will

open Monday Sept. 0th. It is announced
that the faculty has undergone some

changes. -
The Elizabeth , City News says Rev.

Tom Dixon has purchased a site at Nag's
Head, and will build a cottage and make
the place his home every Summer here

after.

The countenance of our neighbor, Mr.

N. Arpcn, the cental Bhoemaker, was

wearing a blander smile than usual.

Twins girl- s- claddened his household
yesterday.

The citizens of James City have passed
a resolution of thanks to the management
of the A. & N. C. railroad for the change
in keeper at Trent river bridge. They

have claimed for sometime that the draw
has been used very much to their incon
venience in passing to and fro.

1 lie approaching campaign is to be a
most important one and in order to place
the Journal in every section where the
people chii keep up with the movements

in this great political struggle we shall

offer reduced rates to all new subscribers
now until after election. These special

rates are to be paid In advance and apply
to both the Daily and Weekly, -

The Washington Gazette understands
that arrangements are in progress to tun
a spocial train to Goldsboro on the oc-

casion of Vice President Adlai Steven
son's visit to that place. It is expected
that this train containing the Democracy

of Beaufort county will be gorgeously
decorated with bunting, and that the old
county will whoop up the occasion in

great shape.

Tha Tarboro Southerner says that a
Weavor flag was raised at Knight, asta- -

Uon on tho N. &. O. railroad in Edge-
combe county ' but it blew down. To
show the scarcity of the third partyites in

the neighborhood notwithstanding the
raising of the pole it adds that if all in

township were stood one upon another,
the top of the pole would still have been

out of reach. -

We see In the Goldsboro Argus Jthat
Mia Caddie Fulghum of that city, who

has several times visited friends in New
Berne and is consequently pretty well
known, here, is the painter of the por-

traits on tho Cleveland and Cart banner
that is to be unfurled there to today, The

interest in thent is . heightened by
fact that they are handiwork of a nati ve

young lady. They are oil paintings and
are pronounced masterpieces of art and
speaking likenesses of these two Demo

cratic leaders. , ' J
There .is to be an excursion run from

Durham to Morehead on Thursday, Sept
8th, to arrive in Morehead at 4 or 5

o'olock that afternoon and to remain uu
til 7 p. m on Saturday the 10th, thus
giving the excursionists two whole days
and nights to sail and to catch blue fish,

the season for which it is said will then
be at its height and afford line sport. The
Durham Bnn says the fare on the excur
sion, is only $2.50 and the hotels and
boarding houses have agreed, to charge
only $1.00 per day, making U one of the
cheapest excursions that , ever went to
Morehead from such a distance. i .

How Butler and Exam 0pea4 the
Caataalgm,- - '. V

The Progressive Farmer takes it upon
Itself to assert that Mr. Butler and Dr.
Exam were interrupted and Insulted by
democrats at the speaking near Auburn
last Thursday, and playfully intimates
that if that thing continues there will be
funerals. Thus much for mere state
ments: now for facts. -

The meeting wss a fanner's plcnlo and
Mr. Butler availed himself o f such s
social occasion to make , a third party
speech. Inj the course of this, "feeling
his oats as thy say, he called on his
hearers to ask him any questions, "from
one to one hundred, prole-suin- Uis anx
iety to answor ane and all. The questions
came and Mr, Butler did not keep his
promise, thus boastingly made. In the
Iiummi-"- n oftlie courts, bewm "called
and Asa result of )!
woik tlioro, c ':f tnar Vbt'wkI
" 1 t 7 t y. ' f !;' '! va ii

Cholera in Connecticut Several Cases,
Two of Them Fata- l- Terrifying

Mortality in the Old World.

Nobwich, Conn., Aug. 25. Physicians
declare that the diocase from which Miss
Frances Morgan, of this city, who died in
Griswald, Tuesday, is a genuine case of
Asiatic cholera.

Similar cases occurred during the last
two weeks and two of them were fatal.

A RTEAMEIt FHOM V CHOT.En.t INFECTED
POUT.

New York, Am;. S3. News was re
ceived this morning at quarantine of the
appearance of cholera at Antwerp simul-

taneously with the arrival here of the
Hcu Star line passenger stjaiuer JNooru- -
and from that port. The officers thor-
oughly examined her and her passengers.
The Noordaud sailed from Antwerp eleven
days prior to the discovery of the disease
at Antwerp.

PREPARE'' FOIl TUB CHOLEUA.

New York, Aug. 25. Dr. Cyrus Ell- -

son, sanitary superintendent, said today
that while he did not think cholera would
find its way to this country, there was
always a chance that it would, and for

Kthis reason he had prepared for any emer
gency. 1 do not wish to alarm the pub- -
he, but do not think it will do any barm,
however, to tell you that we arc now
ready to care for cholera patients to the
number of 5,0(10 at a moment's notice.
Of course there would not be such a de-

mand made upon us, and I do not think
that if cholera should make its appear-
ance here the eases would be numerous.
Still we are prepared to handle a scourge,

EXTRA PRECAUTIONS AT ClIAj,ESTOl.

Charleston, S. C, Aug. 25 Extra
precautions for the rigid enforcement of
the quarantine laws have been token by
the health department at this port.

THIRTY K1VK THOUSAND DEATHS IN

PERSIA.

Wabhinoton, Aug. 25. The
Geueral at Teheran cablca that the es-

timated deaths in Persia from the disease
are 35,0005,000 in Mcsched, 12,000 in
Tabriz, 8,000 in Teheran, lt,000 in other
places.
DKATTI REIONS IN TUE'rUSSIAK CAriTAI,.

8t-- PKTEitsncuoAuR. 25. The official
cholera report shows thattherowito 104
new cases yesterday in excess of tbosoro
ported on Tuesday, while the deaths
were 84 in excess of those reported on
the same day. Ywterday't totals, ac
cording to the official 'figures, were 5,679
new coses and 2,7.54. deaths.

ANTWERP IN A STATE OF TKHHOIl.

Antwerp, Aug. 25. The excitement
in this city over the outbreak of cholera
is increasing. There is little doubt that
the disease was brought here by vessels
from eastern Europe. The first victims
were dock laborers.
LONDON MOVINO AOAINST Till: CUOLEllA.

London, Aug. 25. The health commit
tee of the municipality held a meeting
today to consider precautions against th
cholera. It was announced that all the
steamship lints proposed to suspend
their emigration traffic until ,the danger
from cholera should t ever-- ' It mi re-

solved to keep vigilant watch for "symp
toms of the disease m boarding houses
occupied by emigrants.

1,000 (JOOD DEMOCRATS WANTED !

Letter From (Jrovcr Cleveland.

Gray Gabi.es, Hi zzaud'k Hay. Mass
July 13, 1892.

Wn.l. S. Hats
Dear Sir I received a cobv of the

song you have written to bo used as you
say, tor an "encourager" duriug the ap-

proaching campaign. I believe, with
you, that the influence of songs and music
of tho right sort ought not to be over-
looked as important adjunct to g politi-
cal campaign; and go far aaJ adf able to
judge, this latest production of yours
must serve a good purpose in tuat enreo-tio-

One thing I am certain, the com
position of this song by, you is a sure
demonstration that the i composer is
actuated by tho sort of spirit and en-

thusiasm which wins elections.
Very truly yours,

Groveii Cleveland.

The following song is the only by our
coming president recognized Caupaion
Sono :

CLEVELAND IS THE MAN.
Come rally round tho good old flag, and

give them loud huzzas,
Let every man do what he can, to help

our noiilc cause;
For Cleveland and for Stevenson we'll

battle every storm,
And pass the cry along the line for Bcv

enue Reform.
Shout I boys I shout I our cause is bound

to win!
We vote for Cleve and stick to Steve and

see that they get in.

For honest Government we'll fight, for
all that s.t rue and fair,

For Grandpa's hat will get mash'd flat,
when urover taxes bis chair.

He ran this grand old country once, as
- president lld reign,

At Democrats let's put him back, to run
v it once again.

Shout I boys (shout I etc.,

Let Democrats throughout the laud, for
i gauant ueveiana about

From every throat and east his vote, and
" man for man turn out,

Let's win our cause, the world's applause,
and do all that we can.

Work day and night with all our might
: ror vievoiana is toe man.

Shout I boys I shout I ate. .
Reduced Price IS cents, regular price

in Washington, D. C, 40 cents.
I have 1,000 copies on hand and must

tell tnem, , ?
..

"For salo at tho "

Grixn Front Novelty Storx.
ang271m f

DIED,
August 241th, at 9 p.m. at the residence

of her son, Mr. I 8. Wood, in this city,
n, Auxaoeiu vtooa, in ner 7ist year.
The funeral service will be from her

house this afternoon at five o'clock.
, "I .

T

On and after this date f W intr will-- be

From Capt. N. B. Ipock and several
others others we hear glowing words of
praise for the speech of Hon. Octavius
Coke at Yanceboro and of the effect that
it produced upom the many hearers who
assembled at Yanceboro that day from all
the neighboring country.

The speaking commenced at noon and
for two hours tho crowd, composed
of members of all the parlies drank in

eagerly every word that fell from the lips
of tho and gifted orator.

Hesxplained the leading characteris-
tics of the all tho parties Democratic,
Republican, Prohibition and People's,
so plainly that no one could fail to uuder-stan- d.

He touched on both National and
State affairs, showed the deplorable con-

dition the Republicans got the State in
when thoy hid control, and the prosperi-
ty that 1ms corao under t'.ic progressive
and yet economical administration of the
Democrats.

He pointed out sonic of the evils that
are cursing the people of the entire coun
try through the harmtul and corrupt
legislation of tho same party whose rule
was so pernicious in the State, and
warned of the delays in correcting
existing abuses imposed by the Repub-
lican party, and of difficulties liable to be
produced by following either the Third
or the Bepublican party. He reasoned
mildly, logically and convincingly about
the Third Party, explaining the difference
between that and the Alliance, and show-

ing how allianccnicu would sooner attain
relief they were seeking by standing
square up to the Democratic party and
getting it in full control of the General
Government, which it had secured in the
State Government.

We have been told by more than one
that the Third Party following is not

as strong around Vunceboro
as there has been an effort to create the
impression that it was, and this speech
did some thinning of their ranks and was
quite disconcerting to those who, in
spite of the sound arguments, utill wished
to remain-i- n it.

Mr. Coke seems to have enjoyed him-se- lf

also as well as his auditors. Ho was
very pleasantly entertained by Mcsrs.Cleve
and he left with appreciation of his large
and attentive audience, and of the com
mendatory remarks in reference to his
speech, and of the numerous expressions
of firm adherence to Democracy tint fol-

lowed it.

Coming and (Joins'.
Mrs. Bettic Slason returned yesterdsy

morning from a visit to relatives at Beau-

fort.

Miss Mabel Chadwick, of licaufort and
her friends, Misses Annie and Bessie Jones,
of Oxford, who have been visiting her,
passed through en route to enter Greens-
boro Female College.

Mrs. J. C. B. Morton, of Durham, who
bss been visiting her father, Mr. W. IS
Bell, ofNewport, passed through return-
ing home.

Mi. and Mrs. S. J. Hudson left to visit
relatives in Kinstou.

Mr. E. K. Bishop, who has liccn on a
pleasure trip in" Canada, returned home
yesterday on the steamer Neusc.

Mr. O. H. Guion left yesterday morn
ing on a Northern business trip and Mrs.
Guion left to visit relatives in Wash-
ington,

Tho steamer Neuse took out the follow

ing passengers: Mr. and Mrs. Geo. R.
Howard, returning to their bomen Balti-
more from a visit to relatives in the city,
and Mr. J. If." Sheridan and family, who
have been spending a few weeks in the
city, returning to their home in Norfolk.

Sugar HIU Mission.
Mb. EDrroB: I would not trouble vou

with this second communication, but that
my first was misapprehended.

1 Dave been interested . in this mission
work ever since its commencement have
sometimes attended - its meetings, and
been sorry at other times, because I could
not. I have made no criticisms upon
it, but have always wished it success, and
bid it God speed.

rJut the name that is an entirely dif-
ferent thing the name proposed for the
building, "Mount Calvary Temple,'
seems to many as well as myself to be in
utterly bad taste, some say it is. "unsuita
ble" 'Improper" "high sounding" Ac
and . one person said to me that he
"thouirh it bordered on the aacnlisioua.
I mentioned this privately to the brother
in charge, the day before I wrote my ar-
ticle ' And as I had been publicly asked
to come next ounaay morning and kelp
give the work an organised 'form,' and
designed to be present and .do with my.Li i. - l i r ',uugut wuMb niy uauu uugui uu w uo,
there was no "nreaumrjtion" in writinv It.
Neither ; can there be any imputation, of
desiring to ' maxe ran, rori used only
such words as the brother used right after
me in uis article, ns --a very modest
structure'' and "a very humble work."
hope the mission, in its growth and ex
pansion may ds "uke a gram or mustard
seed." but I desire with many others, to
see it relieved from such a high sounding
title, saaa cauea oy a simple snasenstble
name oniy tost sua notuing more.'

V- '! ; "y ' "J' "V R
' To an it humM." Por. 'J ,

That .Is, very .true, find yon can-

not- err .
more surely in anything

than In buying what you ne,ed,
therefore call on a dealer In whom
you can rely.. We try to get good
goods only, and give them to you
at the right price. Do you need
any White EUlrtsi we have
some reinforced front and back,
nod strong mun'.io, at only COo.
I member enr line ol C.r

u Try ui f r .l-- t j: J

Store.

" ...ii.; .,n.i ..rriung, a nice line of

A ,11 a:'i it tin l.luin, Waltliam, llow--i
It. i r.l, ami all leading brands of

W 'U
A .1 ll .iifl.h and scientifically

with i ii: I r ' i k iiI s and a
..v. i. ihi ii ii r. I.i li any defect

' ' ' ' ' till. with Classes,
' ' i'i i. v rnic-- itipia,

it A ' mil hi, luilli single

In, an. .1, v li n paireil
'I 'A

It arrived,
han ol the patronage
h ilrriii- and country,
Hill highly appreciate

will in all trausiic- -
.i. .i I.

Thev will

T. .T. MXi-L- & CO.,
' i i n I's Stand.

Opening I

10 lh Se?i!,ember,
m

per

l." U

If ew School.
id Miss .IANIK
S. .,,,1 in Miss
IU1 Si III ."itll.

with Latin,
I'triiih and

-- .' on

lis. A. T. Jerkins
it.i .1 In l Srhnol oil

'. -- !'i i.;i;i:it
a .lian- i .f the

Horse Milliner.
w i . I'irsl-Clu- S.1 of

ill du well to call
I. w AY. Hi 's ( 'arriage and

.,.,. ii in in. street,
tu n pairing of

Pineapple Hams,
Picnic Hams,

FRESH
Canned Tripe,
Lobsters and Salmon,
Boneless Codfish,
Cream Cheese,
ft'ew E utter.
Pure lard, &c, &c,

AT

UiiiAZ & LEWIS.
N V7 Watch & Jeweler Shop

Mi i: STiti:rr, N hak Broad.
II you bine Wat. Ins on which other

parlies hi,),,! , iv0 milisfaction,
tin in to ii.c; I have every facility of

(he Ira.le and truanuilei' work at. uh.irf
li.-.- ni l v. rv .c prices,

jv-l- l I ui I). HANGEBT.

Buy None Other Than
Oil Virginia Cheroots,

Best Cheroots in
the Market.

I'licc tiding; tho same as inferior

Cheroots.

'J M,n'rl ( il.H-- (Vrlilicates packed

in I'very box bought of

.M.1 &J . ATA.UAA) .

WHOLhiBALK GBOOBS,
MIDDLE STBIBT,; VvW

www Binm , b

Disosway & Churchill,

AND

Machinist's Supplies

CRAVEN BTRKET,
One door below Citj II '..

' 4 All' ordors aont to ns will bnvo
attnntion, and bo oVU- '

any rrt of tho city without i

Qiulity and prices etina '

iiiHtxneo.

Abeolutciy Puro.
A ciohtn Ol iHrtr-.- Iakir. iKiV. lur.

Highfit of all in I , iniiii; strength-
Lntfut t'nited Stuli'n (hi': mivcnt lie- -

port.
UoYAI. BaKINU PnWItKU !:. VVill

St., N. Y. k

ST. ARPisN,
The Shoemaker,

Wi.,!u., in nil. in
done at his 111.

wur h in- ii

Cllll Old --

po it,: i In-

Give Us
A

Having just aildc.l n:ir

Delivery Wagon,
Wo arc now prri..r- .'. d. ' t

Short Notice.
We have n- - n .It ;;!' !! I.' 'l

of

Pig Hams and
Breakfast Strip3.

Wc Ills" I' III Vol! " Ml CI HI

30c. BUT
Ml

Full Cream Cheese
i.v S' ; r

rin,it

d ii,
pari of nir tu

Churchill L Pf.rkei.
S 'id fii.i I.:, i

HAil.

M
r

if
'IN THE

I

I''

f
lf

Wo are ::in. 1.1 ; nil wide awak1
poopln Willi h ud il nil tint s

tho largest st. I !h.l iiy in every
partment. ot , mi r ' nic itis
wo buy in lar.o lots an sell il pro-
porlionately hnv pr

Wo assuto ou, y. ili '" a tin
tako if you buy b.d..r. n.

Hackbum it YrlkU.

Miss Moliie Heath
Will reopen h.-- School i.,i

Monday. .Til -

Aug. 21 ii.

For Kent.
The rooms over the Ktoru of ILmmwuy

ft Churchill (next to city ball) are fur
rent. Apply to

jjl2lf J- K. I.ATHIM.

MUTUAL
LIFE MSURAHCE CO.

I take pleosuro in notifying my friends
and the public that I have a

SPECIAL AGENCY for this State with
tho

Mutual Life Icsurance do.
OF NEW YORK.

Office hours from 10 a.m. to p.m. td

It. B. Nixon's oflice, opposito O. Marks,
on Pollock street, where I will bo plunavd
to receivo my friends- and give, any infor-

mation desiroeV by tlioso wanting the
best and safest Life Insurance.

S.3. JONES.
New Bcrnc", N. Cr

&'TO OlJFerebeQ- -
will retime her MUSIC CLASS, MON- -

njoat identified with its fortnnep.

TBS Philadelphia Record Ba:
Ez Foal mnar Goneml James is in

favor of llai lison for President
lie is In favor of the Force

bill.

PARIS Uui verity it The largest
, to the world. It' lias 9,215 sta-(ient- s.

VIpuiia U'livernitT, with
' 6,220 stadenU Is second, and Ber-- -

Iln third.

THS officials of Hamburg will

eloae the port if the epidemic of
cholera does not subside. Business

net there are afraid to use the
public telephones.

On third of the members of an

Austrian regiment were overcome
by the heat Wednesday while
toarohing, and fell by the roadside.
The heat was fearful. :

- vWillum H. Roberts and Nell
lloCollum were . arrested in New

York Wednesday. They had been
fanning bogu banking house In

tli tt city with a branch bouso in
r Hitrlou, 2?. 0. V:

.THB campaign in Ueorgta goes
bravely on. . In the Augusta dlt- -

triet Mr. Black is a iffre : winner,
Every day when Mr.- - Black eon

elude hi speech Tom . Watson
looks around and wonders, "where
am I at."

Virginia is all right. . The coa
litlou between the People's party
and the Republicans led on by

Mahone has disgusted old line
Democrats, and there is such a
knocking at the doors of Democrat
ic clubs as was never heard before.
The Aid Booiety is a regular ; re
ceiving edoer for the "Democracy.

The hot gubernatorial contest In

Luuln Carolina has led some good
people to suppose that the success
cfUiO Democratic national -- ticket
in that Etate is doubtful. Such is

not tie fact. Bath faotlons in

Couth Carolina are In favor of
C! jveland and Stevenson, and the

' ral vote will certainly be
( t f r them. -

i i w expected. Ten days
t p riel.l, candidate for

'.lit th rt.)i!crt par
tj--t ( ' ,1 Aili.iiNiH as cer- -

t i t v A C.a IVoi-U- par

Ten Cents st my 8hop,-Aiid(!i- si ot.'
Joh n- Bii
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